
MISSIONS: LOCAL
ENGAGING THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY

EDMOND & UCO
C.R.I.S.P.
Contact Melody Chua 405.974.5577
uco.internationalactivities@gmail.com 
Sponsor an international student and 
share the world with your family today!
CRISP is a program designed to 
join families in the community with 
international students from UCO that 
commit to spending time with their 
student once a month at our organized 
events or personally planned activites.

CONVERSATION CAFE
Thursday | 7:00p | UCO
Contact Matt at 405.326.7505
Come help international students 
practice conversational English. No 
skills required, just a desire to show the 
love of Christ to the world. UCO Nigh 
University Center, in the cafeteria at the 
north end on the 1st floor.   Free parking 
in the east parking lot. 

ANCHOR
Thursday | 7:30p | UCO
kevin.w.bowers@gmail.com or 
www.AnchorOK.org
Anchor is a ministry at UCO for American 
and International students that is 
holding fast to the truth of the gospel, 
strengthening students in their faith, 
and empowering students to proclaim 
a message of hope to those around 
them. Partner with them through prayer, 
serving,  or giving.

OKLAHOMA CITY & OCU
FRIENDSHIP FAMILY MIXERS
Friday | 7:00pm | Aug 25 - Sept 22
Camping Trip Weekend of Sept 29 
Contact Emily Frey 405.323.8447
okcfriendshipfamilies@gmail.com 
Local families and singles are connected 
with students for a year of friendship-
building. Hosts call or text once a week 
and invite students to join in everyday 
activities such as sharing meals, 
exploring the city, celebrating birthdays 
and holidays together, and more! 
Friendships last a lifetime and provide 
missional opportunities.

INTERNATIONAL GAME NIGHT
Tuesday | 8:30pm | OCU BCM 
Contact Emily Frey 405.323.8447
Come meet students in a fun, informal 
atmosphere where games, and 
conversation reign supreme! If you have 
a heart for Japanese students, this would 
be a great place to connect. 

FREE LUNCH TUESDAYS
Tuesday | 12:30 – 1:30pm | OCU BCM   
Contact Emily Frey 405.323.8447 
An infamous college  pastime, come for 
free lunch and connect with students 
from all over the world. A great place 
to meet new friends. Bridgeway is 
providing the lunch on September 26th. 

THE SPERO PROJECT
Contact Kim Bandy at kimbandy@thesperoproject.com 

Do you want to the opportunity to connect and build relationships within the refugee 
community here in OKC? The Spero Project can get you information about the many 

opportunities in local neighborhoods around our city.

FOR MORE INFO
Contact Erin Goss at missions@bridgewaychurch.com

Are you interested in being a part of a group specifically for engaging  the international 
community in the OKC/Edmond area? Maybe you just feel a stirring for the nations 
and are not quite sure what to do next? Contact us to get connected.


